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ciated 'Lines standards, and is fitted with a 9,000-gallon 
water-bottom, tank The capacity for oil is 2,850 gal
lons. The truckS under both the locomotive and ten
der are equipped with "Standard" solid forged and 
rolled steel wheels. The detail parts of this locomotive 
have, where possible, been designed in accordance with 
eJtisting standar,ds of the Associated Lines. The en
gine is practically equivalent, in weight and capacity, 
to "two large Consolidated type locomotives, and in 
spite of its great size, presents a pleasing and sym
metrical appearance. 

•. e· • 

$200 In Prizes Cor the Best Garden. 
If you have a small garden and you are proud of it, 

the readers of American Homes and Gardens want to 
know all about it. For' the encouragement of those 
who have converted an unsightly lot in� a lovely, 
blossoming piece of ground, however small, the Editor 
of American. Homes and Gardens offers cash prizes 
aggregating $200. 

,The prizes are offered wr the best-planted, developed 
aJ.ldl;!uccessfiII village or suburban gardens. The 
Etlitor' and the readers of An;lerican Homes and Gar
dens want to know how you --Pl!tnted your gallden and 
What 'success you had with �it. You need not be a 

skilled 'Write:r to compete. 
: The unusual ollPortunity offered, in the Gard.en. Com

petltion'sho-uld cali forth immed:iate and".practicai reo 
sult�. ,It is a prOject that sll�Uld"appea1;�like ,to' the 
owliers i.l:nd creatort'r QJ garctefis, al:!if'to ;tIlose who 
want. helpful hints arufSuggest40IU'! Oli,'t,hemaking o� . 
a sroall gardell.'. FOr',;'it-' isthe"home gii:t.�,;tb�· irl� 
exPenSiVe'ho�e-irown.,�rMn;: ,for W)1ieh " these pdzes 
are,yfrerea.:tn 'c>thl'!t:::wqrds:;riie:gai'�en&\ol' 'th�''Peo� 
pIe; 'as ,. distinguished" trQnFth� ga:r�s: .Of..' tb."e' gar
deners: .Everioniltii�Y ' ha�;;'a�sJtlalrgitdeil,ev,en 'if 'it 
be but 'ai. ft.Ont, y/ird"atid'li' i�dtreetsely the�e .liolIle 
gardens which are m3de aJidtend�d:tf tbe ,family thkt 
are' 1I0ught iuthis col:n�tition. 

'. " . 
'the Garden Competition rai$esth,e:,,x>lain qU98tion; 

Who has the best garden'!' Audthe,ret;Wers 'of.the 
SCIENTIFIC. AMERICAN llre invited; with ih�utID.ost cor� 
diaIity, to answer this question. 

rf your garden is a sniall one,so nitich'the befter. 
No garden is too unimpoi-tll.nt for conSideratIon;hi'ilHs 
competition, for the awa�d of the prizes'will be based 
on the merits of the gardens as gardens', and 'not on' 
their, size and cost. 

This competition affords a splendid opportunity to 
give many persons pleasure by making known the 
beauties of your own garden to them; but it should 
help and stimulate others in new and' 'other garden 
work, by giving them some detailed information as 
to; the successful gardens others have created. And 
if· one garden is good, two are better and three more 
so, until a whole community may be alive with this 
richest of rural treasur'es. The practical questions 
are, How is it done, aIid . what 'can be done? These 
two questions, it is hoped, will.-be abundantly answered 
in the material sent in for "this competition. We in
vite our subscribers and r,eaders, and their friends, 
and the friends of their' friends, W1;10 haye gardens 
that they think of real interest ,awJ,':'beatlty, 9r who 
may possess choice bit!'! of garden" loyeline$,' to eIiter 
this competition 

The fun conditiOl1$, of ,th� conteat will '6etound.,in 
the May number of American Homes and Gardens. 

. .  ' . 
,THE ;LU.NAR AlQ) SOLAB;,ECLIPSE8 Ilf tullE, 190b. 

BY PROF. FREDElne .R� HONE'Y� TRnnTy·ooL�-aE. 

The gradual advance of the dates of eclipses was 
clearly illustrated in the year 1908; whic)J. iilcluded 
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narily, the line of nodes comes into line with the radius 
of the earth's orbit twice each year, and an eclipse is 
possible only when the moon is at or near one of the 
nodes. In nine years the plane of the moon's orbit 
makes one-half a rotation; and as a consequence, one 
more eclipse season is included in the number which 
belongs to this period. 

In the year 1909 there will be two eClipses of the 

PLot 1 

1909 

Positinn of. tbe' ea.rtlfal the, time of the ('cl., 

sun',and tWOfyt, th��JD.oon.....ob.Jl}ne 3rd, II total, eclipse 
Of the moon;', 'On:Ju*-el�h. a central eclipse ' �'f "the 
sun; on 'Novemb�i-'261h, a tOta(eclipse bf the liioo� ; 
and Oll De�ember 12th, a pli.riill-l eclipse of ,the sun. 
ThepoSiti9n of t�e earlh:;l�:'the time Of the:eelipse 

"is shown for: ea:ch �f.tlleSe>dates' in Plot 1. . 
. , 

, Plot ·2' i$a plot pi ti)ft >�6�!l's orbit fot" the: month 
of June. 'Tha-t,part· of the' m:bit ,which is·a.1;I6ve the 
pI�e' oUb,e. ecliPtic 'Is: represen:1:edby a fuli line. :rhe 
position of .the3n<ioid s;sliown at Greenwich nooIi for 

PLot 2 
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Moons OJ-biT in June 

The moon'S orbit for the month of Jnne. 

el¢h day from the ,hit to the <28th ,and also for the 
3rd �nd 17th at 'the time'of the ectltlse. Itl each C$.!Ie 
Ule pr'l'Uection· 'OJ the ,moO'l's 'Qrbit md-i.u$ on the plane 
of., 'tb e eclWi;i.(l;' WblU it 4\Gjnc.lde 'W"itli. tliat Dt tli"e e.a.rth 
if the two plots 'w.e:ce combined in:one,drawing, . Sjnce 
they are shOW:Il"Se}ljJrately.they .�re,respectivblY Pllr.al
leI; and.lbe .line ot noo8$ N N' h; i$llO'Wfijn it$ .posit'ion 
relatively to fhe orbitradH of the earth. and moon. 

Figs. 1 and ! are projections of the earth on a plane 
which is paranel to its axis and perpendicular to the 

June 17 
Proj�ctions of the earth on a plane which is parallel to its axis and perpendicnlar to the plane of the 

ecliptic at the dates of the eclipses. 

three eclipse seasons; the flrst occurring in the month 
of January and the last in December, the average in
terval between eclipse seasons be!llg less than six 
months. The plane of the .moon's orbit makes one 
complete rotation in a direction contrary to her orbital 
moUon in a little over eighteen years aud a half. Ordl· 
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plane of the ecliptic at the dates of the eclipses. In 
these projections more than one-half of the visible 
hemisphere is illuminated between the. dates of the 
vernal equinox and the summer solstice. This . area 
gradUally diminishes as illustrated in the figures, 
which may be compared with the positions of. the 
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earth shown at the corresponding dates in, Plot 1. 
On June 3rd, 13.5 h., when the moon will be near 

the descending node N', she will come wholly within 
the earth's shadow. The eclipse, seen in the direction. 
of the arrows, will be partly visible at Washington, 
the moon rising eclipsed. The beginning of the eclipse 
will be visible in South America, Africa, Europe, and 
southwestern Asia. The end will be visible in Africa, 
central and western Europe, South America, and, 
nearly the whole of North America. 

During the interval between the two eclipses the 
moon's orbit will be below the plane of the ecliptic, 
as shown by the dotted line. The eclipse of the sun 
on the 17th (17 d. 11.5 h.) will occur some time after 
the moon has passed the ascending node N. The dis
tance from the ecliptic will be so great that the vertex 
of the moon's shadow will pass very near the north 
pole. (Fig. 2.) The path of the moon's shadow is 
shown in Fig. 3, which is an enlarged prOjection of a 
portion of the earth's surface near the pole on a plane 
which is perpendicuiar' to its axis. In this prOjection 
the position of the meridian of Greenwich, .and of pne 
from which a central eclipse will be visible at" 'noon, 
are shown. The latter,. in Fig. 2, is indistinguishable 
frolll. the great circle w.hich represents the earth, 
which, is approaching the summer solstice, when the 
meridian at noon will colUpide with a. b, the plane per'
p�ndicular:t6' the ecliptic whi()h wilIcontain the 
'earth's a�is. 'The central eclipse between' .. latitudes 
'51.5 deg. N. and 64.25 deg. N. will be total; and be
yond. 'tp,ese'limits it., will .be' annular'. In Fig. 3 the 
path of, tl,)taIity i.s limited by arrowheads. A central 
!lclipseshows ,that the vertex of the . moon's shadow 

,:teaep.es ·the earth where the eclipse il;! t'Otal; and that 
:'it. does. not-q�itl'l reach it b�yond these limits; 1. e., 
th;e len�)J.()fth,e ,�,hll<!-OW: does not diff.el' very much 
fl;J)intbat 'of the mOQll's; orbit radius" which Iltthe 
d���'6f th� ' sol�(ecii:PSe �iIl� �bout '236,QO() miles. 

'As a "partiar�lipseitwnr be visible" in' 'nearly:all 
North America� Ool'eenlaM, Iceland, 'Japan, north'�hil
ippines, China, Siberia, and'a.s�al1· park of northern 
Europe. ' It win l;Ie-- visible' at WashIngton, the sun 
setti�g e�lipsed. ' 

" A $10.000 A:natton Prize Cor AlDerlco.. 
"With a 'view to encouraging inventors to complete 
their machines and make flights this summer' at New 
York, the Aeronautic Society has decided to offer a 
prize of $10,000 for a flight of 100 miles. This prize 
will be divided into five sections, the fir.st of which
$2,000-,:-will be, awarded to the aviator *ho makes the 
fastest circuit of the Morris Park r'ace track-l % 
miles-at the' first 1909 exhibition and meet of the 
Society on the 29th instant; or; if no machine makes 
the flight on that date, to the first one that accom: 
plishes it upon any subsequent exhibition-flight day, 
which will probably be Saturdays throughout the..sum
mer. Proportionate amounts' will be given for a flight 
less than a complete circuit on May 29th. As soon as 
the first section .has been won, announcement will be 
m!tde . of the flight required, to will the second sec
Urin"etc. 

Theofl'ering of so liberal a prize for fl,yirty machines 
pnZy at tij'is time should. make it worth 'the while of 
weaiihy spo�tsmen' to aid ' inventors to a' considerable 
e�teJlt' fiiiancia�y -; wit'ii' t,he'Q,bject .' -in -View', Of' ;"i1ming 
it.-Besides flyini( for the cash'prize, each aviat�r can 
JLt'the' same time set' up 'a record for. the SCIENTIFIC 
AMEBICAN TrOph�.,.....a; record which, if uw>iJrpassed dur'
ing the year; will, entitle the hOlder to be deClared 
the 'winner for 19Q9 and' tdhave his name and :record 
inscribed upon the trophy::Any aviator winning it 

The path of totality. 

three times in three differ'ent years will become the 
permanent winner. 

To encourage its members, over a score of whom are 
building aeroplanes, the Aeronautic Society has of� 
fered three $250 prizes for the first thr'ee machines 
m�ing a 'flight of 500 feet at Morris Park. 
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